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PHiENIX BITTERS.
"kHESE medicines have long been known

.4nt appreciated, fur their extraordipary and
immediate power of restoring perfect heallhj to
persons sutltring' undzr nearly every kind of
diseise to which the human frtnie is liable,

. 1 In! many " hundred joFcertffibatedj instances,
( ihey have even rescued suilerers from the very

verge of alv untimely grave, after all the decepT

flVe nostrum oftbe day had utterly failed; and
J marry thousands they have permanently Se-

cured Jhftt uniform enjoyment of health',' without
which life itself is but a partial blessing. So

(jfreai, indeed, has their ethV.aey jnvariaby'and
"; infallibly proved, that h lwis appeared scarcely
less tnan miraculous to those who were ujiac-4qukirit- ed

with the beautifully philosophical prin
eiplee upon ' which they are compounded, .and

pon wnicn mey consequently , act. It was t
their manifest arid sensible action in.'purifying
fheepnngs "and channels.. ioT-life- and enduing
them, with renewed tone land vigor, that they

'were; inueoteu for their jiame, which was be
stowed upon them at the spontaneous request of

vefal individuals wbose live they hau obvi- -

usl saved.
iiie proprietor rej eices iii the. opportunity

afforded by "the univeti al difiWiuii of. the daily
press,-fo- r placing, his VEGHTA HLE PILL
w ithi n the k no w I edge aiid icr:Ii of every indi- -

vidua! in the community. nlike the bust
.

of.
r i

pernicious tpiaekei ics, Doast or vegemme
ingredients. ilia Life Pills are purely and solelt

,VptjTABL,t, and coiUaia neither Mercury; Ami- -'

many, Arsenic, ii jr a$y U.rr mineral, in any
Jorm V' ha lever.. Tlieyvarts entirely 'composed of

. exiTi icts from rare ahd powerful plants, the virtues
of w h.ich, thbUgb long; known j several Indian
tribe s, and recently ' to so.ni''. eminent pharma-eeuiic- al

chemist, are altogether unknown to the
ignprant pretenders to medical science y and were
fitter before administered- - in so 'happily effica-ioti- ii

a combination. !..:! '

t Tlie first operation is to loosn Irom the coats
efth: stom jch and bowels, th various iir.puri-ju- s

and crudities consrfiVi'Jy settling arourjd
therr ; and,. to renvoye tlie hard-nc- d faeces which
collect in the convolutions of the'sniall intestines.

. Othrrmedicines only pkrtjuliy cleanse these, and
leav s such collected musses .l, as to produce
cbsti veness, wnli all ilk train i.f evils, or sudden

i :diarrh(ea, with it inimUteni dangers.' This fact
IS well known to'iill iciiihr anatomists, who ex-

amine tliehumHi'i bowels af'ler deaih ; and hence
the Prejudice kiC these well) informed, men agaiust
the quack medicines of the age. 'i'iic 'second effect
of the VEGETABLE PILLS is to: cleanse the
kidnevs and the biadder.'a!nd by this meansthe
iivei and the Inn's:, the, neauhtiil action ot which
entirely .depends iipon the regularity of the uri-;- ..

ary organs. The blood, which'" takes' its-re-

color from the "f tlio liver and the lunirs
before it passes mio the1 hdint. be'in(thu: purified
by litem, and nourished by tin . 1 coming lrom &

; clean umRcli, oouiscs . freely ilirough the veins
: renews every part of and triumph-
antly mounts the banner of health in the biooin-iaircbee- k.

,.'- -' '."'". j
.

:( jTjlii following 4ir among, tha 'fdictressinajt.va--1rit- y
j

of human'TrrsejSses, to iHo vhich the Vege-
table Life Pijla .are' well known to bs infaUil le :

DYSPEPSIA, ly thoroughly cleansing the-rttan-d

second stomachs, iaml creating a flow of
healthy bile,; instead of tlie stale and acrid

Jure .FZtfVttfcne?, Palpitation, of ike heart,
- Less ofAppetite, Heartburn and llcadapbe , I2esl-- j

ussness, ill-temp- er, Anxiety, Jjahg.uqrt, and, Me-- i
lo.nch.oly, will vanish ns a ustural'conjsequence of
its cure. Costivciuess, by A cleansing the who.'e
length of the intestine with a , solvent processr

ndj without yiolencs ; alH violent purges leave
the bowels costive within two days. Diarrlicea
andphbleraby removing; the sharp acrid fluids
by .which these. coinplainti are occasioned, and
by promoting the lubricativje secretion of tlie mu-
cous membrane'; Fevers of 'all kinds , by.restoring
the blood, to a regular cii-jcula- i ion, ..through the
process of perspiration in admo casi-- s a.nd through

; solution of intestinal in others.
The! Life Pills have been kiiown to cu.re Rheuma-
tism permanently in'lhree'wseks, and the Gout
in half that time, by rtmoviiig local inflammation

"from the muscles and ligaments, of the joints:
Dropsies of all kinds, by.freeing and strength-
ening the kidneys and bladir, they operate most
delightfully on thesi importianfcorgHh?, and hence
have ever been found a certain remedy for the
worst cases of. Gravel. Alsb, li'orms, by dis-
lodging front the turnings of the bow el silic slimy

.Walter to which tlies ceatures huiicre, Asthma
ndConsumpiioritby relieving the air vessels of

Ai ai remedy for Chronic and. injiammaiori
meumalismrihe efficacy of the Phoentx Bitten
will be demonstrated by the use of a single bottle.
The usual dqse- - of these Bitters is half a wine
gjlasi in water or wine, and this qunantity
may be taken' two or three times a day, about
half an hour before meals, or a less quantity may
bp taken at all times. To those who are afflicted
with inrjiestjon after meals, these Bitters will
p. ove .invaluable, as they greatly increase the
aotion of the principal viscera, help them to per-frr- m

their functions and enable the stomach to
discharge intrj the bowels, whatever is ofFensive.
Thus indigestion is ejasily and speedily removed,
a)petile restoied, and the months of the absorbent
vessels being cleansed, nutrition is facilitated,
a nd strength of body antHenergy of mind are the
happr rr suit sL For further particulars Of MOF-FjAT'- S

LIFE PILLS and. PUCENIX BIT-TERS.app- iy

at Mif. Moffatt's office, No. 546,
Broadway, New Ypk,- - where the Pills can be
obtained." for 125 cents, tO cents, or 'SI Pr bo? 5

a id the bittfIrs for SI or S2per bottle. O Nu-i- r

erous certificates of the Tonderful efficacy of
both, may beihere inspected.
' In some obstinate and complicated cases of

c ironic. and "inflammatory Rheumatism, Liver
CjornpKim, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Palsy,
Piles, i njuries from Iht use of mercury, quinine,
and'otAer diseases of hrng standing, it may be
necesBary to take both the Life Pills and PhE-nt- x

liiiters, irj tho doses before fecdmmended.
IN. BlThe Pills and the Bitters will get all

mercuryj'out-lp- the system infinitely faster than
the brslj preparations of . Sar aparilla,-- and isre a
clrtaiji renteJy- - for the fukiig of blood bo Ike
ha(k, or albviolenl fieadackes tic doutcureux, f--c.

All persons; who are predisposed to apoplcxyt
vhii, fc. should never be" without the L.ue Fills

the Bitters, fox one dose in time will save life.
They cqualize.the circulation of the blood, draw

pressure from the head, restore perspiration,
a hd throw off every irripurity by the pores of the
skin. i or bale-b- y

i Ws. WARE, Agent.
Wilmington, May 26th, 1837. ,20t-f- .

Moritagae?s Balii,
An Indian Remedy for the Tdolh-Ach- i

M j

-

FET ll El established reputation and constantly
.EL in'circ.asing demand for tliis effectual remedy

of pain,;! and! preservative of the teeth, has indu-
ced the subscriber to offer it tb the American pub-

lic, Arrangements have been made to supply
Aerents in all; the principal cities and towns of the
Tinited States, so as to place it within the reach

f those sullen rig and likely to suiter, with the
lost han assing of all aches, (tooth-ache- .) When
bp lied according uTdirections given on the bet- -

t e, it has never tailed to attord ;immeaiate ana
pjermancnt relief. It also arrests the decay in de
fective teeth, and relieves that soreness wmcn so

cxiuentty renders si strong tooth useless, i

The application and remedy are simple, inno-- ;

cpnt. and not Unpleasant : and the large number
or persons inj various sections of the country, who
iave alreaciyj expenenceu sucn cieiigniiui anu sa-uta-ry

bftnefits from the use of the balm, are ready
to bear (for the public good) their testimony to its
unrivalled qualities! It is an indian remedy, ob-tuinn- ed

singjulai'ly and unexpectedly, and may
ble rcgardedibyithe civilized world . as the most
rpmarkable discovery of the Red Man of the
woods. , ,'-;- :

Price, 1 dollar per bottle. ,

For sale by - W. WARE, Agent.
June 30, 1$37 ' . : 25 t--f.

T6 the Jljjlicted.

Vegetable1 Powder and
Syrup9

For Diseases of the Lungs, Liver Com
plaints, l)yspcpsia,'Coughs, Colds, 6fCt

rPHE operation bf this Medicine Is par- -

licuJarly imild and safe. It promotes a gentle
healLhtuI perspiration," and checKs morbid

and pernicious sweatiiigs"; relieves chronic affec-- t
ons ond1 cngesli6ns of the lungs ; assuages

cough ; promotes a free und mild expectoration;
removes pains from jthe chest; relieves asthmatic
ordifltcuU respiration; corrects obstinate costive-ncss- ,

and leaves the bowels in a regular and
healthy state. Those 'painful symptomr which
i idicate diseased lungs 'readily yied to this cer-- t
iin remcdy.when jseasonably resorted lo; and

r tstorr--s the patient to the bodily vigor which that
vesting .disorder, the consumption, if left to
i s natural operation, so surely destroys.

; TO THE PUBLIC.
We have had frequent opportunities, of con- -

crstns iwitft onr acqnaiijiances at ine-- soutn,
ho have used Hadlock's VEGETABLE ME

DICINE, many of whose names are attachedto
tlhis certificate, and from our knowledge ot their
iespectability, and ihc benefits which they ap--
mearcu to have derived trom its use, we have no
fetsitation in expressing our. belief that it is a
valuableMedicine for the purpose for which it
js offered to the public, and as 6uch we cheerfully
recommend at.

i 1 J THOMAS P. HUNT, ;

Late Pastor of the Presbyterian
. Churchy WilmiugtonN. C.

11 A. ROWLAND,
Pator of tne Pearl-stre- et Church, N. Y.

The efficafey of this Medicine has been so fully
tested, .that'll list of certificateswhich mighf'be
published,! is' deemed unnecessary. It maybe
obiained of the subscriber.

Wm.O.JEPFREYS.
Wilmington, December 1st, 1837. 46 tf

FOR SALE :

x

TN cbnsequence of the intended remover
F" to the M'est of one of the joint owners, the
ubscribers propose to sell the;r valuable SAW

(AND IGRIST MILLS, situated on Lower
LiUle River, fourteen miles frorn Iiyelteville, to
which lis attaied upwards of 7,000 acres of
TIMBERED LAND.lyingon each side of the
riv.r, aird convenient thereto. f

The.MiUe are now in good repair, carrying
three single saws, which saw on an average
thirty thousand feet of lumber in a week, though
the ; quantity has been increased greatlyabove
thie. The lumber is readily conveyed by water
o the Wilmington market, and attended with

'little expense. ..The stream is sufficient to carry
ji gang of 6aws, aflbrding at all seasons abundant
:water,'on which may be erected a. factory, there
being an excellent site for that purpose. To a
person wishing to invest capital in property of
this kind, this place holds out inducements mfe- -

irror-t- o none in this country. I here js a cood
dwelling house on the premises, together with
other necessary outhouses. The situation is
healthy and aterjlpure.'-.-"A person from the

'low country, wishing a healthy re treat,' would do
well to. call and examine."

- 'We will sell on accommodating terms,
giving a ; liberal credit, the p6'rehaser ecuring
the payment with approved notes.

For further information, reter to Lhmd Keid,
Esq. Fayettevule, or to the subscribers.

v 1 ALbA. fliUK,oniauicsc uw.
Cumberland Co. Dec 7th, 1837: 100 tf
?C?The Newbern Spectator will insert

the abore, until forbid. I

t

ILaMsL for ale.
"IT WILL sell my plantation whereon I now
iL reside, knoWn by the, name of the OHJLi on
the North East River, eleven miles from VVil-minto- n;

by land, and twentytwo by water,, and
jean be sold as two pbxntatioas or one, as suits,'
ihe Wilmington and-Ralei- gh Railroad running
through it, so as to divide :t conveniently. I wilt
sell one half or the whole tract Persons wish-linfft- o

buy can call on me at the above named
plantation, where they can get further particular.

and lot;
'.-

-

A I . .
s TOR. SAL.

fTHHE robwriWr will .,H n r,rt or lfce who1e
ofjhis lOII,1. 1UUJDS on Lock wood's

r.olly, being between fitteen hundred and tErrs
thousand acres, well covered with pine andcypresi. About two hundred acres are cleared
atnd fenced. On the premises ere a two story
ffame Building, an Apple Orchard, a Grist Mill,
gjood fpr three hundred bushels'1 of t corn pet
annum;; and a Saw Mill is now being built, and
partly finished Materials are oft the spotThe
niillpond is large, (and the stream ceterfailiog,-situat-

three miles from the sea.
The purchaser, will be entiled to about cn

thousand logs ready cut, and alao a privilege to
cut andj take away from five tracts of land a few
miles tobove on the river, all the pine timber fit
frsa wing, and the said tracts are well limbered.

credit of one and two nt will reiven- - '
He wfill also sell a HOUSE AUD LOT.

a Smithville, his late residence, it soon applied
for. The house is in the healthiest part of the
vjllage, with a brick foundation making a large
cellar, and many conveniences outhouses, &c.
Sic PriceS 1,500. - -

1 S. B. EVERI FT,
Smith vin,Februarv 19ih, 1838 . 110 3w

M aihematical and Optical Instruments.
fTllHE subscriber has now opened for sale a
iL large consignment of the above Insli uuients.

cOnsistiing of Barometers, Biewer, Parlor, arid
tancy i hermometers, Surveyors' Compasses
and Chains. Sextants. Shin nH
Pocket iTiavelling Compasses, night or day and
pocket ;Spy Glasses, a: new improved Magic
Lantern, of great power, and first raie Conner

ide3, compound, sinele. and bolaniral'M icra.
sbopes.sOpera Glasses of all descriptions, Linen.
Proves, &c. &c. Also, a large collection of
Pictures in frames and glazed.

The above iustrumems are of the best'oualiiv
Rersorib wanting to supply themselves would dov
Well to apply soon, as thev wiil be here but a
sjhort tijme. Bargains mny be had, and, a liberal
djiscouit nllowed to persons who purchase by

,wnoiesMie. -

1 Wm. O. JEFFREYS
FVbrnsrv 22d. 1R38 . intr

STEAMBOAT AND TOW BOATS
I f FOR SALE, j

nnHE Steamboat CLARENDON, and he
U. two lowbrais will be sold at auction on

the 1--
th day of March. -

The steamer was built in 1832, of best South
ern materials, live ohk, red cedar, and yellow
riine. JShe is 103 feet lonr, 18 feet bt am. and
7 2 feiPt hold. Her engine is hisrh Pressure '

vertical, of 40 to 50 horse power. Her speed i
fair, and for strength and durability, she is-- Bot1
surpassed oy many boats.

; TheiTow Boats ar of t!ie bet construction
fpr river navigation, n:w, or eirat capacity for
carryiugliglu draft of water, occ. ' The salt will
ue positive, ana wiinoul reserve. ernis, 6, 12,
and ISjmoiiths, with approved paper! Any

may be hod onj- annlicutun to
John Pt Brown r W. O. JenVvs.

j WILL. O. JEFFREYS, Auctioneer.
j Wilninton, F. b. 23d. 18'N . Il0 2wr

j JUST RECEi EDf20 Hhds Prime Havana Moltsc,
2Up Bags flo-G rem Cofl'ec,

C00) Spanish Cigars, .

j : And on hand, .

Best cmalily Thomaston Lime,
8 by ID & lOby 12 Window Glass,
100 Kegs White and Clack Lead,,
5Q Canister pure Verdigris. - -

I FOR SALE BY
s A. LAZARUS, & SON.

Wilincton.Frl truary JW-iS- . 1 10 J
JV OVERSEER WANTED.

IV ISH to employ a man experiencrd'in farm
lo supei interd my farm on Rocky Point.

A very young man, prone ot iniempcrte char
acter, need hot apply. ' '

',

j JAMES F. McREE.
t Wilniingion. Feb ..23d, I R.'JR. 4w

I 'WANTED TO RENT,
COMFORTABLE DWELLING, for

which a liberal piice will be given.
A!pply to

1 R F. PURNELL.
f Wilmington,. Feb. 14th. 138. 109. tf

But:cr, Codfish, and Rum.
fiP TJUBSgood Butter, '

1,500 lbs. Codfish,
10 Bbls. N. E. Rum,

i Justs received, and tor sale by - .
BARRY & BRYANT.

January 17th, 1838. 105 If

IN S TORE, FOR SALE,

'HHDS. Molasses, ,,,
Wines, Cordials, Almonds, Irish. Potatoes,

CLf. &c. ALSO, '
j .

Leaf Tobacco, Fayetlevillc Flour,
Mountain Butter, Manufactured Tabaeco,
Feathers. Wm. O. JEFFREYS,
Wilmington, Eeb. 9th, 1838.- -

" 10A tf

JL' 1iV WSJLJU MJJ,

c"rolin BAC0NSOOO
30 barrels N. E. RUM ; v

Cognac BRANDY, in Pipes- - and Half
Pipes ; '

.
ll '

Lisbon And Malaga WINE, in Cluarter
pasksj ...' P

LARD, in barrel. t.
i ' CYRUS C. STOW.

Wiipington, August 11th, 1837. '30 t- -f

a o. stow
OFFERS FOR SALE

ONE pair of elegant bright bay HORSES, .
matched. nd gentre, ,.

Onej pair of elegant coal black Horses, do. do..
One pair of elegant white Horses; dJ. do.
Also, a SI NGLE HORSE, of high .mctUe, a

fast trotter. '

ryPersons in want of Carriage Horses would.
Jdo-wel- l to examine the above, be foitf they sencr
jtheir orders abroad, as they will be sold lowj if
immediately applied for.

I The subscriber, Ii as a'so for sale an elegant j

BAROUCHE AND HARNESS.
Apply at No. 12, South Wharf.11 C. C. STOW.
December 28th, 1837.

: 102 tf

FORSALfe.
TTIIRIME PORK. f

JUL Gohen Butler,
Soda, Sugar ' and Water Crackers.

i Hams, Sides, and Shoulders, N. C. '
1 10U Bundles Hay, V

1 50 Floor Cloths, & yards square, &c
I i c.C.SToyv.

December 28th, 1837. 102. tf.

DEAR bON' S PATENT!
Balances. v

AN ASSORTMENT
j. . .r a V a m W

oitneapove daua
CES and Apiparatusi
constantly on hand'
from the Proprietors
and for said

- 'by r
BARRY & BRYANT.

September 22(4837. 36-e-o-- w.

fjnHE subscribers will give a
Ot 18U UVltlBLaS to any person

who will apprehend, and deliver to them in
the town of vVilmingtbn,1 or4odge in any jail
of the State, the following NEGROES, vi
Kancy and her children, named Roger, "William!
James, Kitty Ann, Hannah, Julius, Philip,
Morris, Job, and Nancy's youngest child, name
not known. Also, twenty five dollars for Mar-
garet, twenty five dollRrs for Sam, and thirty
dollars for James. Said negroes are the property
of the heirs of Elkanah Allen, sen. deceased, and
are supposed to be going at large in the counties
of New Hanover, Brunswick, Bladen, and Cum-
berland, and in the town of Newbem, as free
negroes. There are rnany others that belong: to
the same heirs, whose names are not known;.
'Any person who will apprehend any of said ne-
groes, and deliver them to the subscribers, will be
amply rewarded. All persons are forewarned
from buying, or carrying any of said negroes out
the State, as the law; will be enforced to its ut-
most extent against any person or persons whp
may attempt to uo so.

f - JOHN A. SELLERS.
1 MILES COSTIN.
Wilmington, N. C. Oct. 9th, 1837. . 39 tf

Runaways.

MAN away from the suibscriber on the 2d of
last, my negro; mari RICHARD,

alwut twenty eight years of age. He is dark
complexiohed, ratheir low and well set, limps
a little when walking; and has a saVall, scar over
one if not both ot his eyes, j He is probably lurk-
ing about the Sound and ; Wilmington, where
most of his relatives reside! He is legally out-

lawed. And a reward of (TWENTY FIVE
dollars will be paid for his apprehension dead

for; alive. Satisfactory proof will only be required
of his being, killed. If taken ali ve, and confined
in jail, or delivered tojme at Richlands, Onslow
county, all reasonable expenses will be 'paid n
addition to the reward; Hei has with him in all
probability, his wife ELIZA, who ran.away
from Col. Thompson; now; a resident of Ala-
bama. She eloped from her master about the
lime he commenced Hisjournev to that State s I
will give a reward of FIFTEEN DOLLARS
for her, apprehension and delivery to me or
iur iiavin- - uer saieiy connnea in any, jail, so I
get ner. i

DURANT H. RHODES.
Richlands, Dec. 12th, 1837. 101 tf

JYegroes Wanted.
"njTAVING contracted with the Wilmin ton
ttltand Raleiffh Railroad Comnanv tn fnrniK
a certain quantity of WOOD, I want to hire 15or 20 task t Hands, for which the road prices
will be given, until ihe 1st of January, 1838.
Persons wishing to hire their hands will please
o taun me ai me kjuk. Plantation, or to Mr.

CjB. Miller, in Wilmington. f

DAYID THALLY.!
.Wilmingfon, July 21st, 1837. 28 t-- f. 1

To ihe Public, i

OPPOSITE to the Stand,
formerly '.occupied by STE-
PHEN D. WALLACE, the
Subscriber will manufacture
every article generally made

a SAPDLERY Establish-
ment, that customers may
Want. Also, Harness and
Gig Trimming: of all kinjds

done to order.
.

Also, Gigs and Sulkeys
.

madefof
.1.1 "1 1 -tne oesi materials, ana very neat, orders trqm
the country shall be punctually attended to. i

j JOHN FARROWj
Wilmington, August 4th,lw37. - 29 tf

WILMINGTON
Saddlery Warehouse.
rpHE Subscribers are continually re

ceiving additions to their extensive Stock of
Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Harnesses, Trunks,
Collars, &c. &c. from their Manufactory at New
Haven Conn., which enables them to furnish all
kinds of work in the i line as cheap as at any
similar establishment jn the Country. Purcha-
sers will find it to their advantage to call al tlhe
old stand, "formerly occupiediby JOHN A. TA Y-LO-

3 doors East of the Court House in Mar-
ket Street. r '

HOTCHKISS & MIX
: Wilmington N. C. Dec. 21st. 1837 101 t- -f

IN. B. Particular attention paid to ordered
w;ork and repairing. A fine lot of Coach and gig
Lamps just received as above and for sale very
low.. ;

:. :; v; II. & Mi
iFayetteville Observer will please copy 6 weeks

and forward their account to this office.

ANY LADY or truky free personlof
"Colour, desirous ;f returning or p-- n r i 'O

England by the first ppportunity,.and willing to
undertake the sole care of a female child, between
fiye and six years of ae, shall have her passage,
and further reasonable, expenses paid, until the
delivery of the child at her place of destination
in England. i t I

All stores, (other than those usually comprised
iri ship stores.) shall be liberally provided, for (the
use of both; , 1

.
i - f

;.f3r Early application must be made at ihe
British Vice-Consul- ar Office in Wilmington.'

i November 24th, 1837. 45 tf
i Lumber and Commission

Business; !

nUhe subscriber (late of the firm of POTTER
JL & PARSLEY,) willjgivehis attention to

the sale or purchase of any of the produce of bur
market on Commission. All consignments will
have his prompt attention, i Lumber and Naval
Stores, purchased, sold or shipped on commission
and reasonable advances made if required. j, 1

I O.G. PARSLEY.
.Wilmington, N. C. Oct.7th, 1837. 40 t4f

A LL persons indebted to the estate; of
"B- - C. OILLETT) (deceased, will please
make immediate payment and ; those having
claims, are desired to present them for adjustment
to T.bAVAUt.jun.

October 13ih, 1837. j 39 If

Valuable Real Estate.
PTTIHe Subscriber offers for sale that VALU
iL ABLE REAL ESTATE, on Prinpcss

street, belonging to Marsdtn Campoell, Esq. ott - j.tj: .1-- - a i..ru:A.Louisiana, inciuaing iuc ii uan ana ouuuings.
For terms apply to ? i .

; GABRIEL HOLMES,
Attorney for M. Campbell.

Wilmington, Angust Utb 1837. 30 Itf

imrBOLESALEi and! RtAil n8lrf in
V V SHIP STORK SAND FAMILY GRO

CERIES,
Twq doors south of Dickinson Morris and

Kidder.)- - j

A Larjc Aseortment of Ready Kavds Clotbing uwrnji on ,

Wilmington, Nov. 17th, 1837. ; 44 t-- f.

MAN away from the (subscriber on the 18th
last, my negro man ABSA-

LOM j formerly the property of Mrs. Will
Davis, on the Sound, and where it U supposed
he may be. lurking a part of the inie. It is pre-
sumed that h& is a part of the time on the North-
east River, in the neighborhood of Rocky Point,
and Spring Garden. Said fellowUs about 56 or
60 years of age, about five feet Steven Or eight
inches in height, thick setj of yellor complexion,
wears uis nair long ana ousny, ana speaas
rather low and thick. j I j j

1 will give the above: reward for his appre
hension and delivery to me, or to the jailer in
this place. ' i !. '

ISAAC NORTHROP.
Wilmington, Jan. 45th, 1838.1 - 105 tf

$500 REWARD.

FOR the npprehenoTi andidelivery to m
WAY SLAVE; of mine, rhd has

recently reached Boston, I will give the: reward
Ot FIVE HUINDKED COLLARS. To arty
person dsiposed to undertake his: recovery, the
necessary information and dociinients will be fur- -

nished. As very little doubt can be entertained
of his conveyance awav oh board of tome vebsel.
1 will give the further reward of ,FIVE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for the conviction and pun- -

isninem agreeaoiy to law ot the master or cap
tain, and half that sum for any of the crew, jr
otner person, engaged in the teJon-ou- s act. f

EDWARD B: DUDLEY.
Wilmington, Jan. 24th 1838.; 106 tf .

, ! I '!

$50 Reward.
A YOUNG black, stout, coarse looking fellow

of mine, named DICK, is also run away,
and .is probibly lurkingl about Mott's Sound,
where he has a wife. For his apprehension arid
delivery to me, or my agent nn tins place, a
reward of FIFTY DOLLARS; will be paid.

EJB.! DUDLEY,
' January 24th, 183S. j 10fitf i

LUMBER FOR SALE.
THE GEORGIA LUMBER COMPANY

TTTTAVEnow on hand at their depot atDarien,
JOL a'large amount of LUMBER for sale by
the cargOjjpr in smaller quantities ; and ihey are
now fully prepared to furnish on short notice, all
Kinds ot the best quality ot 1 ;

SOUTHERN PINE LUMBER,
sawed to any required dimensions, and at the
most favorable prices. j

All communications may be addressed to the
Agent of the Georgia Lumber Company, at
Parien, and will receive pronapi. attention. . j

The Savannah Georgian, Charleston Mercury,
Wilmington Advertiser, Richmond Enquirer.,
Norfolk Beacon, Globe,; and National In tell

at Washington City,' Baltimore Chron-
icle, Philadelphia Gazette, New; York Courier &.

Enquirer, New York Gazette,; Albany, Evening
Journal, .Connecticut Courant, Boston Atlas,
Eastern Argus, and New Hampshire Gazette,
will publish the above notice three months, and
send their weekly paper for six momlis, addressed
to the Agent oj the Georgia. Lumber Company,
and their bills to No. 21, Wall-stre- et New York,
for payment. SIMEON B.JEvVETTJ

' Fecretary Georgia Xumber Company
.Lumber City, Georgia, Jan 20th 1838. 107 3a

Mat then Ware, China, and Glass.

Thomas J. Barrow,
IMPORTER,

, No. 35, Nassau SlreetANeu York.

ifkFFERS. for sale a complete assortment in
'Crihe above line, comprising many very choice
patterns repacked to order for Country trade, or
n the il package. Orjddrs by letter will

receive evey attention. - I ;S.

New York, Jan. 9th, 1838.f 107 9w
TjT To be inserted .to the amount of S3 1

and charged to the Raleigh Register.

Just received by the Coral Surah Ann.
and Cohasseit,
CASKS fresh Thomastown

Mackerll,!50 BblsNd
50 do! Patatoes, j I jj-- !

.

t- 40 do. N. E. Rum, 1 11 '"
j

5000 Gunny Bags, J
10 Bales 3-- 4 Brown Shirting, j

'
5 Cases'Shoes and Brogans, i

20 Dozen Buckets; f i '

40 Half Bbls. Prime Beef, i

'

20 Bbls. Pork Shoulders
20 do. Prime Pork, V

100 Boxes Smoked Herring,
60 Kegs Nails, assorted,!
15 do, Wrought Spikes, assorted sizes,
15 Boxes SperrnCandles.

. 11 Tierces and Bbls. Refined Whale Oil)
S50.Boxes Soap, ! f

'

3 Cases Pickles, assorted, j

8 Ship's Boats.; , j.j ; ,
'

j ... j

Also iniStorei j

Hhds. Molasses, Bbls. Sugar, Bags Coffee, BWs
Flour, Casks Wme, and a j

LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

F imJYITlffiE,- i i'l i : - i

Consisting of Sideboards, Sofas, Bedsteads,
Chairs, Tables, Ottomans, &cU&c.

Apply to bAKKi & dKi An i.
Wilmington,. October27th, 1837- - 41 tf

PROPRIETOR OF

The Eagle Distillery,
and Dealer in Naval Stores,

"ITS Drenared to supply orders tor opirits oi
JL Turpentine, , Bright and Black Varnish,
Rosin, Pitch, &c.

Wilmington, March 24th, 1837- - - 11 t-- f.

Wanted by the Subscriber,
and Bay Bark for which' the followingOAK in cash, will be j paid on delivery,

viz:
S 6 00 pr. Cord for Oak, and
S3 50 do tor ofy.

delivered in cood Order.
JOHN J. HEWETT.

April 7th, 1837. 13 t-- f.

DENTIST,
Office South Side ofiMarbei Street, three

Doors below the Court House
T"S prepared to perfbrip all operations on th--
u TiitrrHi- - lie has lust received a beau

tifttl assortment of XXfGOXUXTTPT
THETH, which be will set on Pivot ot Gold
fiau, from one to an entire 5sei, pieaging aim
self to give entire satisfaction;

101 tfn umupon, vec mm, ini
BJIGOJY.

LBS. just received, and for Sals,
in lots to suit!

By BARRY & BRYANT.
December 22d, 1837.1 101 it

fOULD inform his nriends a nd the public
v V generally, that he has now on hand a good

assortment of

CARRIAGES
of every description now in use, which are of
first rate materials and workmanship, and will
be sold at a small advance from cost. For style
and durability they are warranted equal to any
that can be produced. Also, a large supply of
CARRIAGES lately received trom the North.

Prompt and particular attention will be
paid to REPAIRING, in' all its branches, .

Wilmington, Jan. 5th, 1838. '103 tf
70 THE PUBLIC, A

Livery Stables.
rIlHE subscriber, having- - rented the
"r STABLES, recently occupied by the Wil-

mington Sl Raleigh Railroad Company, opposite
Mr. E. P. Hall's dwelling, on the south side of
the Town Hall, tenders his service to the public,
and flatters himself, that by his strict personal
attention to the management of said stables, he
will be patronised by th public. No pains shalj
be wanted on his part to give full satisfaction to
all persons who may feel disposed to patronise
him. -

The above stables are ;row opened; for the
reception of Horses,'

JULIUS L. CAUSE.
Wilmington, January 1st, 1838J 102 tf

GKOUGK MAHJJLE,
Dealer in

STAPLE and FANCY
HDSL'S" 0(D22S,
Ready made Clothing, Hats,

Shoes, Sec.
Jo. 19, JJIarkM Street;

July 14th, 1837. ' ' 27 f.

iJT Encourage. Direct Importations ,

Linens! and Lawns.
If. al. Williams

HAS just imported direct from England
a few eases

SUPERIOR IRISH AND SCOTCH
Linens and Lawns.

Which will be sold very cheap for cash at whole
sale and retail; ; warranted to be pure flax,

as good has never been brought ,

j to this market.
For Sale, as usual, j .

A large assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vest
ing Merino Shawls, and Circassians, Carpet
ings,and Hearth Rugs, Blankets, Satinets, Negro
Cloths, and every article usually found at

: No. 25,
market street.

Also, a fresh Supply of ;

Hygeian Pills,
A new Gig, a first rate Bay Horse and Harnes,

and a two story House I ramp, 18 by 66 leot.
Wilmington, October 27th, 1837. 41 tf

TO 11EJVT.
THE WHARF, on the west side of the

A1VUI UUJVlIilI.Jg lilt Ivl I J VII llVJi jtiA

' '. Also, ''-'-
!

A LARGE WAREHOUSE,
on said Premises.

Applv to '
.

- T. H. WRIGHT.
November 10th .1837. 43 tf

OfNorthern broke blooded Coach Horses
for Sale.

Apply at this Office, or to
W. C. LORD.

November 24th. 45 tf

Fresh Garden Seeds.
E. C. RUSSX3LX.

MAS made arrangements with G. C.
a celebrated seedsman at the North,

for regular supplies of GARII2Xf SEEDS.
Persons selecting from this list may be sure ot
getting a GENUINE Article. ...

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

Groceries, Provisions,
and Liquors,

OF THEi FIRST QUALITY.
. LA SO,

150.0 "--
.;-

Wilmington, December lkh, 1837. 100 tf

For Sale
That desirable BuHding ZeOt, 44

by 66 feet, situated on the north west corner of
Dock and second btreet, immediately east of Mr.

Dawson s dwelling.
Apply to

T. II. WRIGHT.
December 8th, 1837. 99 tf

FOR SALE

2500 BUSHELS Salt afloat,
30 Bags St Domingo Coffee,
10. Cuba j v do.
30 Boxes fresh Raisins,
30 Half do, do.

6 Half Barrels selected Family Beef,
23 Barrels N. E. Rum,
10 Cases Pickles, in half gallon jars, as

sorted. '

. t
' 1

A 10 Hhds. prime Molasses ,
50( Bbls. Irish Potatoes,

'' ';
A LSO,

Beef. Codfish, Mackerel, No. 2, & 3.
Pickled Hake, and Codfish, W. P. Boards,
Northern Brick, in lots to suit. Soap, Brogans,
Nails, Rice, Flour, Smoked Herring, Bacon,
Paste Blacking, &Cj,&c. &c.

Apply to I
.! BARRY Sc BRYANT.

Wilmington, Jan. 12th, 1838. 104 tt

NOTICE.

THE subscribers hare appointed Mr.
T1BBITTS agent for their FURNI--

l UKt to i rtDuionrnt, l , ana nave re
moved the same to the buildings at DugaU's
Wharf, near Rockspring, where may be found a

LARGE ASSORTMENT
of Sofas, Sideboards,

.
Tables, Chairs, Windlass

L L c 1J IT v- - n m.
j nign posi, uciu, irunuie, ana rrencD obU--ISTEADS. Cribs. Washstands: Tnllclc Sink

' ' 'n n.. m m

Dureiius, oiiomanj, occ. oic OiC

Also, for Sale,
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

I OF GROCERIES.
BARRY & BRYANT;

JMnaiy S6tht1833. 106 tf

thclUngs from the mucus, which oven slight colds
V will joccasion, .vhioh if iLOt jremcved becopies iipi- -

dened and produces thosQ drcadfulVhseases Scur-- .
y, Ulcers and inveterate Sorcs,',by the perfect

- ' purity which thesLife' Pils give to the blood,
. and jail the humors, Scorbutic i-- l rv pt'ions and bad
- Compltxiuns, by their alterative etlects xipon the

V- - fluidalhat feedthe skin, tho nnrbid slate of v1iich
ecdaibns 'all plive comp!cintsf ; ; Salloit,

. " Cloudy, and other disagreeable Complexions.
TJki uce of these Pills for ashurt time will effect
an entire cufe-q- i' Suit 'ftkeum, Krysipclus, and a
etriking improvement in tho Clearness of the
ji'tn. Common Colds and Influenza will always
be cured by one dose, oi by two, even in the worst
eases. -- Piles as a remedy for this must dis-- -

tressihg; and obstinate malady,, the ; Vegetable
Life Pills deserve a distmcjl and emphatie recom-tnendation.- 1.

It is well known to hundreds in this
eityj that t proprietor of ihe&e. invaluable Pills
was himself afflicted with tjhis complaint for up-War- ds

of thirty Jive years, and ,that he tried in
aiiji every remedy prescribed within the wjio!

compass of the Materia Meidica. "lie however, at
- length tried tlie medicine which(he now offers to

tlie public, and he was cired in k very shorl time,
after his recovery had been pronounced not only

' ' improbable, but absolutely impossible .by any
human means. u

DIRKGTIQNS FOR USE. JTli Proprietor
f the Vkoetiblb ufk pti-i.- s dofs not fo41ow the

Vase and mercenary praclice of the imVcks of the
. day, in advising persons to'. take hit piils in large

- ' quantities. No good medicine can possibly be so
required." These Pills are to be ; taken" at, bed

- time every nisht, for a week or fortneht, accord--1

' - trig o the obstinacy of the disease. ' The tisxial
doiej ie from two to five, acjording to tht. consti--- -

tution of the persoh. Very delicate persons should
- bekin with but two, and increase as the nature' of
I the eae may require. Those .ntorrrbtiet, .'.or'ot;
. . . ' -- .i. '.ii i t i iTery costive naoitmay oegm vim-iiirw- , anu n
- ereaae lOtiour, or even njysj nms, unu-- wiey will

effect a eufficiently rapid ichang to guide tne
patientin their furihfr u8. '1 lies Pills some- -

timee occasionsicknes3 and vomiting, though
very, seldom, unless' the sicmnch i very' foul.

.This, however may be considered a favorable
ymptom, as the patient will find' himself at once

Te'ieved; and by perseverance will Roon recover.
TheV usually opeialle wilh'rn lOpr 12 hours, and
never give pain, unless the bowels are very much
encumbered. : They may be. taUeii by the most
delicate females under any circumstances. , It is,
ItoweTer, recommended that those Sn later periods
"of pregnarcy should take but one at a time, arid
thus 'continue tokeep tlie bowels open; and even
two may betaken,wheiethe patient is very costive.
' One pill in a solution of two table spoonfuJU
f water, may b.givento ah infant in the follow-io- g

doses a tea spoonful! every two hours till it
perktes ; for a child from one to five years of

tte half a pill and from five to ten, one pill.
TE PHCENIX BITTERS are o called be- -

cause they possess. the power, ot retoring the ex-- :
piring embers of health, a glowing4 Vigor
thoughout the constitution, at the Phcenix is said
to be restored to life ficm the ashes of its own
dissolution. The Phoenix Bitters of are entirely
vegetable composed of roots found only in cer-
tain parte of the western country, which wilt in-

fallibly cure FEVERS AND AGUES of all
kindi; will ne. er fail to eradicate entirely all the

ffeets of Mecury.infintely sooner thaathe most
owerful prepartions of Sarsaparilla, and will

tainediately cure the determirfation of BLOOD
TO THHEAD; never fail in the sickness in
mUant U vomit femaU ; and will be found a

: DAV1JJ ItiJxLtLtX.
9epts1ier 8th, 1637. 54

-


